
IN MEMORIAN
SOME FINDINGS OF INVESTIGATLast Sunday October 15th., l&ll

In the home of Mr. nnd Mrn. Wilson ING COMMITTEE
FurloiuTh of Columbia N. O. the AnIN THE WORLD OF ,

SPORT
gel of Poath came and tfxk their

The tariff Isn't the only thing tholittle three year old son, Alveitlo to
Republicans are afraid of in the coi.ithat bright and beautiful home which

Is called Heaven. Don't weep, fath ing campaign. There is another Iter,

that Is giving them worry., Thjy arer and Mother for he Is one of God's
wondering how they are to give anbrlfihtrst anfcfrln in Heaven nnd will

Anderson, Yale's Promising

Punter. answer to ths charges of corruptionbe waiting to greet you at the pearly

" Any Fisherman
Ever ITIako a Million?

Probably not. Money means
something to most fishermen; they
work hard for it, and they want
their money's worth.

' Money's worth in fishing boots
means

"BOSTON" HUB
WARRIOR BOOTS

made by the Boston Rubber Shoe Co.,
which for 58 years has made the best
known rubber boots and shoes in the
world.

Its WARRIOR line is made of all-du-

and is prodigiously strong. Made in Hip, i

Incompetency and 'maladministrationgate.
that have been brought out and provLittle Alvertie leaves Papa, Mam
en by the various Democratic invest!ma, Sister, and Brother and a host
gating committees.of friends to mourn their loss

Tbe Moss committee brought toThe funeral was conducted by Rev.
light the shameful manner In whlDurall a, the home and the remains
the plotters in the pure food bureauwere laid at rest In the family grave
had stripped Dr. Wiley of all power,
and made a farce of the law designed

yHrd to await the resurection morn.
In the grave yard softly sleeping

to protect the public from the greedWhere the flowers gently wave
of unscrupulous food dopers.Lies the one I love so dearly, i

The Stanley committee learnedIn his cold and silent grave.

j? isning, snort, in au sizes
and sold everywhere.

Ask for the "Boston"
Warrior Boot and

Look for the Hub
Trade-Mar- k

It appears on all our
boots and shoes.

that the steel trust for years paid
CRYING FOR HELP tremendous profits on a capitaliza

tlon represented largely bM water SOK.
J

Lots of it in Elizabeth City But Dal and blue air, and that the trust gob
ly Growing Less. bled' up the Tennessee Coal and Iron I0STM I1IBBEI SHOE CI. QQhudOCompany, its principal rival, with the Boston, Vass. TOThe klJneys cry for help.

Not an organ in the whole body so IT PAYS BETTERaid and convivance of a republican
delicately constructed. administration, ostensibly to prevent

a panic, but autually to Btlfle its mainNot one so important to health.
The kidneys are the filters of the

ORDER DUCK BOOT8 FROM

MONTAGUE RUBBER tio., Inc. Norfolk, Va.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS

ADVERTISE
blood.

competitor. Jt was further brought
out that men were acting as counsel
for the steel trust while receivingWhen they fail the blood becomes

foul and poisonous. Sawyer's Excelsior Crack Proof Oil Clothing, and Brown Crack.procf Momoney from the government as spec
There can be no health where there lal "trust busters." tonngr's Cc;t O We are agentsfor.is poisoned blood. The probe of the state department

f it 7 '

jin rr"""" " n -

Backache is one of the first iniica- -

tions of kidney trouble.
revealedt 'icney was expended iVr

one thing and charged, to another
while the oommlttee on expendituresIt is the kidney's cry for help. Heed

it. the navy department discoveiod Remember The NewDoan's Kidney Pills are what they
IE MB
111

want
that more than $3,000,000 worth of
supplies " had been " taken from tho
Washington navy yard without an uc.Are just what overworked kidnpys

ii wed. counting, and that the bookkeeping
system in use there is absolutelyThey strengthen an J invigorate the

kidneys; help them to do their
work; never fail to cure any raKe
of kidney difase.

These are but a few of many illus- -

ratlons that could be given to. show
the value of honest investigations.

THE HARVESTER THAT HARVESTS

We Have one of these machine,
on exhibition. Come in and we will
gladly show it to you, explain hw.
it works, etc.

Read this proof from an Elizabeth
City Citizen. More than a dozen oiher committees

have turnd up equally important evi.
tlence.

Job Forbes 402 Second St. Eliza

Photo by American Press Association.
V
" Speaking of punters, If Anderson,
one of the candidates for Yale's back
field, can be cured of bis slowness
and deliberation In getting the ball
away be Is likely to bo a second Ted
Coy. He has little form at present--as

form goes in punting but after be
bas taken a step baekwnrd with one
foot and turned partly around he
ends the bnll booming down tho field

In the most amazing way. So much
valuable time is lost, however, that be
Would be almost at the mercy of the
Charging forwards of a strong team.
If he can be taught, however, to get
the ball off quickly and in the gener-
ally accepted style bo will be a power
In Tale's back field.

both City X. C. says: "I have taken
Doun's Kidney Pills and do not lies
itate one moment in giving them my
endorsement. A few months ago 1

iad a very lama and weak back.

Electrical Firm
At 508 East Fearing; St, Where
You Can Get Work Of All Kinds
Done Promptly,
, A Complete Line Of Fixtures, Lamps, Shades,
Dry Batteries and Electrical Supplies Carried in
Stock.

Bids On House Wiring Furnish
ed For The Asking.

i Special Attention Given To
Dynamo and Motor Work.

City Electric Supply Co.

When 1 tried to stoop sharp twinges
passed through my loins. My kid
neys dj,d not do their work as they
should and their secretions were ir.

..This machine is Simple in construe
tion, no , complicated machinery to
get out of order. Cuts threshes and
fans the peas and delivers them in a
box ready for sacking. Most per-

fect pea harvester on the market. Be

sure to see It.

SPEIICE AIID

H01L0WELL CO.

(COMMISSION MERCHANTS)

MR. WICKERSHAM AGAIN
"I am surprised," says Attorne;.-Genera- l

Wickersham, "that the busi-

ness men of this country have not
taken more advantage of that section
of the law which pennits the colls
tion of threefold damages when they
have been injured by a trust. That
sctlon is a powerful lever, and would
make those illegally organized, have
more respect for the law:"

Likewise, the people are surprised
that Mr. Wickersham as attorney-ge-

eral does nt take advantage of the
law which makes it possible to

regular in passage. As soon as
began taking Doart'g Kidney Pills
I was relieved and in a few days the
lameness and pain disappeared.
have had no further cause for com
plaint"

For sale by all dealers Price 60c.
Foster-Milbtir- n Co Buffalo New York

Jookey Bullman Returns to Turf.
John Bullman, world famous among

American jockeys, who rode two win-
ners In the American Derby, is to re-

turn to the turf. During the last four
years be has been living on his ranch
Is the Gallatin valley, Montana.

"For three years," said he, "my re-

tainer from August Belmont was $15,-00- 0

a year, exclusive of the customary
fees for wins and mounts. My an-

nual earnings at that time were be-

tween 40,000 and $45,000. I found
the tension too high and quit the

sole agents for the United States. teend guilty trust magnates to jail. 18 WATER ST ELIZABETH CITY

Remember the name Doan's nnd They believe it would be an even still
tnke no other. more "powerful level."

508 Fearing St. Elizabeth City, N. C. hTHE WRIGHT BROTHERS Mrs JenkinsA STARVING INDUSTRY
The Woolen trnt is the most iu.Captain Jessie Ward of the Kill

Devil Hill Life Saviny; Station was sistent of all the trusts in its demand
for a high tariff. - This trust still ccv'ls;here last Monday visiting

He reports that the Wrights are
LADIES PARLORS

NEXT TO SOUTHERN HOTEL
flyiiu down on Kill Devil Hill to

itself an "infant industry," a id art3
agents told the members 'f ' the
Ways and Means committee th:ir the
trust would starve to death if the

beat the band.
Capt., Ward is the Wrights right

tkiihand man in their experiments and tariff were taken off of wool.
he knows more about their machine At Boston, on October 16th, Wil
than anyother man in this country

11 EAST MAIN STREET

Hair made up, .Scalp and etectri

cal Treatments, Shampooing, Mas

saging. All hair goods dyed an

bleached.

liam Wood, president of the Woolen
trust, was a witness in a suit filed

WHY HESITATE

game to go ranching, but since my
nerves have got into good shape again
I have resolved to get back into It.

"It is my intention to dispose of my
ranch and go to Buenos Aires this
coming winter. That Is one of tbe
few places on the American continent
(There the racing game still is good."

LVT '

Phillippa Now a Baseball Scout.
The name of Deacon Charles Fhll-llpp- e

does not appear in the list of
players reserved by the Tlttsburg club
for next season. This means that the
veteran pitcher Is done with the game
and will henceforward be employed as
a scout for the Pirates. "Phil" did not
pitch a game during the 1911 season.

Phlllippe went to Tlttsburg in 1900.

fie has been a star ever since. It
was announced by President Dreyfuss
at tbe beginning of this season that
as long as Phlllippe wanted to work
tor the Pittsburg club he could do so.
The Pirate boss has never forgotten

against him by a man whom he had
knocked down and run over. The
judge asked Wood how many auto-
mobiles he owned.An Offer That Involves no Money

if You Accept it. 'I don't know," Wood replied.
how manyf cnauneurs do you em.

Lake Drummond Canal & Water Co.
Lake Drummond Transportation Co.

Lake Drummond Towing Co.

Absolutely Pure
Absolutely has no substituteploy?" asked the court

'Inever tried to keey track ofWo are so sure that our remedy
will relieve Constipation no matter
how chronic It may be that we offer

them," Wood answered.
Imagine a man so rich he cannot

to furnish it free of all cost if it
fails.

Constipation is commonly caused

keep track of the number of automo-
biles ha owns! Then reflect on how
many of the workingmen who pur.

Dismal Swamp

Canalchase Mr. Wood'B highly protected
the services rendered by him in 1003,
when he nearly pitched his arm off
against the Boston Red Sox in the
world's series.

Many mixtures rre offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same in
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made

products are unable to keep track of
the number of Woolen suits they or

An Inland Route, Protected from 'their children own.

PROTECTION HELPS FOREIGN
i Storm

Joe Tinker. Hits Mathewson.
Christy Mathewson would rather

face nine Frank Schultes than one Joe
Tinker. If Matty pitched agninst Tin S from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

by weakness of the nerves and mus(
cles of tho large intestine. To ex.
pwt a cure you must therefore tone
up and strengthen those organs and
restore them to activity.

We want you to try Rexall Order-
lies on our guarantee. They are eat-

en like candy and are particularly
good for children. They seem to act
directly on the nerves and muscles
of the bowels.
They apparently have a neutral act-

ion on the other organs. They do
not purge or cause any other incon-
venience. We will refund your mon.

ERS

The Stanley! steel investigating
committee has made public the ex

ker every day Joe would be tbe great-
est batter the game ever saw. No
matter how hard Matty trlfcs, be can-

not fool the Cub shortstop. Ever since
lie broke into the major league Tinker
nas been fattening his batting average
off the Giant star. This year he has
hit .412 off Mirny, and last year it was
.800. Tinker 'nss.vron game after game
In the last f years by his ability to

port prices of steel trust products.

Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depttr

Always.

Quick Transit for Traffiic.

Prompt Towing and Freight
Movement.

For tolls, towing and freight rates
apply at office inr Seaboard Baak
Building, and at Deep Creek Lock.Ya
M. K. KING, J. A. MITTEN,

Pres. Secy.
J. B. BAXTER, Supt.

4. T. WHITEHURST, Traffiic M'gV.

This is a very ' important piece of
news, Inasmuch as it shows great

HUNGRY?ifferenccs in prices in favor of for.ey If they do not overcome chronic or
eigners, and therefore, probably will

connect y.!:;i Matty's offerings. habitual constipation and thus aid to
relieve the myriads of associate or
dependant "chronic ailmebts. Try
Rexall Ordelies at our risk. Three
sizes, 10c., 25c. and 50c. Sold only
at our store the Rexall Store" The
Standard Pharmacy.

Casey Quits Baseball For Good.
Dr. Jimmy Casey says he Is out of

baseball for good nnd will not manage
Fort Wayne next year. A Class B
dab cannot tDTord a bench manager,
be says, and he admits that his active
playing day are over. lie tried to
keep in tbe going on the field the past
season, but it was hard work. Any-fea-

Casey thinks twenty years of
taaeball service is enough for any
man, and that is his record.

PICKED HER OUT

result in a great reduction, if not
the removal, of &l larift duty on
steel.

The figures given out shows that
the trust charges American consum-
ers $32:97 per gross ton for steel
plates, while supplying the Identical
article to foreigners at $29.04. The
unprotected foreigner thus receives
an advantage of $3.93 over the pro-'scte- d

Amercian customer. The ad-
vantage given the foreigner in steel
rails is $3.84 per ton; In "tin plate.
$12.54, and in structural steel, $4.50.

Query: If tbe steel trust sells Its
products cheaper to foreigners than
to home consumer, who is the actual
beneficiary of the American protec-
tive system? The foreigner or the

Cheer up
No Matter how LATE.

The BUSY BEE CAFE is
still open and there you
may order just what your
appetite craves, AND

GET IT QUICK

H.G.PAULOS,
, Prop.

Succeed wh everything ee Ms.
In ervons pmitratiott and female
weakaeMes tfcey are the supreme
remedy, as thoosanos bvc testified.

Twa very nice little girls 'had a
quarrel one day.

"Anyhow said one to the other,
who was an adopted child, "your par.
ents are not real."

Where upon the other little girl re.
torted, 1 don't care my papa and ma-
ma picked me out Tours had to take

FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND

REAL ESTATE DEAL

A real estate deal of considerable
importance was consumated last
Tuesday when P. DeLon acid to Dr.
R. Scott a residence in Selden Street

r $2600.

STOMACH TROUBLE
1lM beat medicine aver ao!d
over dragffct'e coomet.you Just as yon came." home consumer. -


